
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:_Hide and Seek ___Level:_A_ISBN:__978-1-74234-401-4_Publisher:___Flying Start to Literacy___ 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. here  4. is       

2. my  5. I 

3. come  

                   

  

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

Ask students these questions to help make connections: 

What is hide and seek?  

How do you play hide and seek? 

 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

Introduce the author and illustrator.  

  This book is about a family that plays a game of hide and seek in the park. 

Do a picture walk. 

Ask:Who has she found here? What might she say? 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

mother  father  sister  brother  grandpa  grandma 

 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Support: Beginning to match word by word. 

Notice: Readers read from left to right. 

       Readers make connections to their lives. 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

Good readers make connections and predictions: What do you predict is going to happen? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

Ask questions and have students support answers by referring to photographs and text. 

Which family members played the game? Where did the girl’s brother hide? 

Did the family have fun playing together? What makes you think this? 

What other games could this family have played together in the park? 

Is hide and seek a good game for a family to play? Why? 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

      Readers read from left to right. Readers make connections to their lives. 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

Have students write about games they play with their family. 

Writing Prompt: My family plays __________. 

     Use word bank on page 16. 

initial sound-letter relationships  

What words start with /g/ sound on this page? Write a 

list. What other words start with/g/ sound? Add onto 

list.    

 


